Segregation of oral from aboral ectoderm precursors is completed at fifth cleavage in the embryogenesis of Strongylocentrotus purpuratus.
A specific set of founder cells uniquely gives rise to the oral and aboral ectoderms in the regularly developing sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. We showed earlier that the polar No and Na (animal oral and animal aboral) blastomeres are specified by third cleavage, while the respective oral and aboral lineage contributions of the left and right NL (animal lateral) blastomeres have not yet segregated from one another at third cleavage. Here we demonstrate by iontophoretic injection of lysyl rhodamine dextran lineage tracer that segregation of oral vs aboral cell fates in the lineages of the NL blastomeres has still not occurred by fourth cleavage, but at fifth cleavage there arise from the NL sublineages founder cells whose progeny contribute exclusively to the aboral ectoderm. The sister cells of these fifth cleavage blastomeres are founder cells that contribute exclusively to oral structures. The aboral ectoderm tracts to which NL derivatives give rise occupy lateral regions of the anterior aboral ectoderm, while the oral structures deriving from the NL blastomeres are the lateral sectors of the ciliated bands. The cells of the ciliated bands do not express aboral ectoderm markers and are considered to constitute the border of the oral region. With these new findings we complete our knowledge of the origins, identities, and fates of the 11 founder cells, the progeny of which exclusively give rise to the aboral ectoderm, and of the 5 founder cells, the progeny of which exclusively produce the oral ectoderm and its derivatives.